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lntroduction

The domesttc goat (Capra hircus) shares

so,me of the congenital abnor rnalities generalli' r:''r^
in other domesticated ruminant animals iDe",i,rs,,
,1993) Congenital defects, abnormaiities of stri;cture

orfunction preserit ai brrth may be caused i:y genetir:

or environmental factors, or a combination of bcth
and in many cases the causes aie unknown.
Developmental defects may be letlrat semi-lethai
or compatiole with Iife causing aestheiic defects or
naving nc effect on the anin:a! Susceptibility to
aqents that affect developnient v,aries witn fetal
stages, but in generai decreases with gss1s1,arr1
age (Johnson et al, 1985) Urethral diverttculum is
the accumulatron of urine in the diverttcuium below
the penile urethra Hyposnadia is associated with
urethral diverticulum (Horst anci George l996).
Hypospadia is a defect of the external genitalia
characterized by an rncomplete development of the
prepuce with a ventralopening in the urethra at some
point along the penis or the perineum due to lack of
partralfusing of the urethral fold (Dennls, S.M. and
Leipold H \4/, 1g79. , Ovine congenitaldefects Vet
Bull. 49, pp. 233*239Dennis and Leipotd, 1979)
Urethral ciiverticulum was mosfly found in kjds
Generally, it was large in size affecting most of the
penile urethra. This paper discusses the successful

strri.i;al rnanagement of urethrai divefticulum in a
krd

Case history and findings

A maie one mc,irth ., -r irossbreci kid wae
presented to the Large Ar;:;ral Out patient Unit of
Madras Veterinary Coiiege Teachrng Hospital i^iith
sweliinE on ti.ie perputial r"egion, since birth. Straining
and vocalization durrng irrination was also reponetl
Physical examination revealed a nari.owed urethi"al
p!'ocess and a cystrc swellrng :l cm caudai io the
prepucial orifice and veniral to the penis
Compression of the sweiirng reveaied expressior., cf
let o1'unne through the ureth r;,i pt"oress and confirmed
as urethral diverliculu,-n (Fiil 1 r I iie kid has no cther
congeniiai cjefects.

Treatment and discussion

Tetanus toxoio inlection (5 LF units)was grven
prror to surgery. The kid was prepared for surgery
using xylazine-ketamine anaesthesia. The sur.gical
site was prepared aseptically. A linear skin rncrsron
was made on the ventral aspect of the diverticulum
and the urine was drarned out. Sac like skin was
trimmed off. The opening of fistuia was located and
a simple interrupted suture was placed to appose
the urethral mucous membrane using pGA 6_0
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ngure 1 Urethral drverticulum before suigery Frgure 2: Urethral diverticulum aftersurgery
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Adlacent fascia was mobilized over the sutured orifice

(sliding fascial flap techntque) and sutured usrng 5-

0 PGA. Redundant tissues were removed and the

skin was closed by 4-0. silk The ktd was girren
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seven days. Postoperatively, penile urethra healed

withcut any complications (Fig. 2)

Tha lzid'c annolifa an.l ailitr rr'{a imnrnrrari nns uyPvr,!v

the 2n" postoperative day and urination was normal

Skin srrtures were removecj eight days after surgery

Since chances of inheritance were suspected,

castration was advised. Urethral diverttculum and

hypospadra occurs sporadrcally in kids and lambs

Surgical correction was not recommended when tne

an.rrnaiy coexisis wiilr oti rer maiforri raiion (Silafr na

and Jrt singh, 2002) The authors also suggested

that when urethral Civerticulum is not associated with

other malformation, surgicai correction coulC be

atternpted This was in ccncoclence with the present

Conclusion

SliCrng fascial flap technrque found io be a

successful procedure in the surgical menagement

of ccngenital uretnral o ivefticulum.
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